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How's Hom¥oming 'Coming?
B,. a.t-t wuu.- .ad IloI:o.-t O'D-*

J'j"{J .... »or EU)!CHC
1: I::. T,
!)r"""flt)ed"panll,,,n\ \I: pd
Ueallon. ~poke bncfly d .• 1hl'

tOP-II'

of

~[hool

rCOf)!aPI-. ..1

tion at a C"-rhonda!" Rut .. r,'
Club noonday lu'n('hcon he~d
. at Hotel Rolx:rt~ Tllc3da, af·
tornoon.

Sbown_ above: is Charlet; E. Hemtzelman, pr(lject engineer for
the Pllblic Houai~1r administration, .s 68 apartments in th(' ('rob
Orcb~~ Lake ho~~in.( P'."JCt:t ..... en; turned o\'er !O the ur"\ler~tl)'

e::el~ll~u~~~'~:e:~:tJ:~ ~~e:=~e'~~~7:;tt':t I~l~~r-

I

At I'i~ht j~ I

r

'.

Her dress was a perfect fit ..

in fRet,

...

it was a convulsion

There was the P4tter of little feet at
the head of the stB.ir~. The bridge part~·
hO!te8S motioned fOI' silence and spok ..
softly: "The children are going to deliver their goodnight message. it nlway~
does something to me in~ide ""hen I hear
them."

an~!l,C~~d~~~:: f~~:~I~~ ~~n~U~~i~ee:t~~~~
,:.'~Iey, Ma,

bug~" ,"

JUntfJ:

fOUl!d llTIotl}er..... bed.
'.;:11 ~,1'~'!~ , ·,f;-. }I,

'''Who ",as that girl 1 f.tt,,·.'j(,b'QJnUtwit
last TIi~ht?"
She \\.1fs so modest sbe \\'ouldn't en'll
do improper frt!.c~ion:: *
"Pawdon mc, M!'~. Vanderbilt. but thnt
would n{,VCT haVe hSPPt"nC'd jf you hRdn't
stenrml bct\\'(>en me an,i the spitoon."
They named thpir baby 1'Ileore !Jpenu!;1'
it wnsn't on the proJrrnm.
"Grandmc~

lise tll(' boltle uJwnt"L You'll

ruin your !.:"umli."

She wa~ }'eadinK billh ,\nd death sta·
tistics when suddenly she turned 1" the
. fellow at her sid(' and said, "Do you knOll
thut every tilll(, I breathe a man dIC~~"
VeI-Y intel'estin):," s:,id II(', "Why don't
you t.ry Sen-Sen?"
F"thrr: N",,' I,wl; IWrI', J,,,k, .. ,
ifrou at!']"! a I.... ltf'rno} YOLJ'II

n .... pr go to n.,,,vpn.
J'H'ki/': [ don't W!HI! 10 I!"O In
hpll\"~Il; I "un! tn go "ith
andnlQlhpr

"Oil

Adages.-Remodeled
Familiarity bl"C'('d;t nttf'mpL
A ring on the ha)ld IS worth two in till!
bathtub.
EverythinJ.! e{)m~~ to him \\ ho-ord(>rs
hash,

"Meh'in ~

Meh'in~"

",What, Ma '!"
'~~re you ~pitting in the fishbowl?"

"'No, Ma-but I'm comin' pretty clost'."
!"lome rrirls prefe, to rMJl[\in single; others would rather knot.
Remem~r, your girl.mill enjoys candy
and flowers. Let hf>"r know that .\'OU
meTber-speak ~f t~em)o('('aslo!laIIY.
Phy"ic~
studoonts·, Ilrl" ~tjll
tr)ill~ to fij("u,p Ollt
ho'lll'rIonrf'ubitmeter"pf>lITI11P

5<.'ou
In

Fldd

VI~"'r-

tOlrhkrj

S .. tulda)', )..;;anr~

1-1£-' was ~o tight that~ hen he took hiS
girl to the beach, he wouldn't bur ht'l" a
parasol, but told her shady 5t01 ies Instea{\.
"' "~
,
Pome
I asked my J.!ir! if she''''''ould wpd,
But this is all she soh!
"Go ask father~"
But she knew that I knew
That her (athel' was d~arl.
And.sh~ ~ew that 1 'knew
What a life he had led.
So she knew that I knew
What ~eant whRf shp. ~ajd:
"Go ask father."

A new dog has arrived in the hom£' of
Mae". (Fa..mous DOhrs) Smith of the Enj;!.
department to replace "Amber" who
.was kIlled recentl.Y. s~lar the ears are
[ longer than the dog, SO 't's probably an·
. other cocker spanieL '

l

li~h

Ht:XUY J. REHN
Delln of ('011...)';'(' of Vocations and
'-UO'<l'3JO~<i
~-~--

-

---

--~

I New Booka Added
: ITo Library
The l'rll\'<!l'Sityl.ibraryeoTl_
tsins 7G,.'~(!3 books as of
S .. "umber I, 1947. a""ord·
ing to MIss Opal Stone, dlr""tor of Wheeler Library.
There hnl'!:' been 7,644 books
added to the ~eneral library
from July I, 1946 up to Septemlier 1, 1~J47.

The Allyn Training School
Library contain., 2,071 books
.:I{a~. 30. 1947. The 'Cni-

as of

versity HI,e:h School Librilry
contains 3fl9 ,-olumes as of
May 30, 1947.

Poker Poml!!

There ..... as a young lad}' named
Carole
Who loved to play cards for· apparel;
But her opponent's straight flush
Made the little girl bll1ShAnd Car61.e went heme in a barrel.
The huge ditch weat of the campus, behind the Allyn training kbuiJding. looks as
if it were a branch of the Panama Canal.
Before too long we will lhave to wait for
the locks to fill before going to the eafetena.

• • r;.

And some of those bridges crossing the
ditches look about 88 substantial as the
bridge of San Luis Rey,

MoreJJ~Teachers

J,..dJed To Southern'~Faculty
~

took while in t;urope.
The dinic '.:iIl be conducted br
Plans for the comi,*" year
the University of Illinois Division membersbip rerjuirements
of Services for Cripplecl Children di:<cU&sed. A full program
in t':oo.peration with the Alexlllndel"- tj\'ilie~ is promised ror the
Pulaski Hi-County Health Depart_ the year, but in order that
ment, the Alexander-Pulaski Coun. , be successful, d"pends upon
ty Medical Society, tbe C:uro' l1I('mb~r of the
I
Chapter of the Amenc:m UKIOH
:-;,,,>.t .l1'ecting will
Allxiliary, and Ale};ander IInti I'll- day lIi.i;hl~ 9~tober
}a.ski DepartmenO; of Publl~ A~ proj;:n,m (or,l:eolUllphy
BU;t.a1lC" in vllriou,;, Counties. C!lil- I 1l1l1l0t's hds'l:ieen
dn!~ f~~ Jackson •.Al.e>.ander. Pu- i ch-;;:r,.e---;t t~h.-c!Ci~.;.-'-CC.-c:;-;:::

~ki~~n~:~e:~! %Il~~;:~~ toun· I ~i;:~~=lt~'fB~r1~~~nb;,

I

sel"\'iees,.

The clinic staff .... ill iach.• de ~T. 11Illss Agnes Schmaenll;, R. N., Mi8/i
C. Ho ..... ard Hateher, orthopedl~t, Marl· Hc>xie, R. ~., Mrs. Emma
PT. Merl J. Carson, pedllitrieian, Jenn1n!!:~, R. ~., Mrs G Hmeiman,
and MISS E""ly" Green, sp<'ech !lnd I H. N, and Mrs. Margaret ('otton,

I

h';';;:'~:::'';..LBornh,
" ~-New Pro,'t:>ct
Offl'ce
'0.'.',,,.,, ";""'0.. 1'IVeteran'.
Committee
~

"mi.,

w,1I

... ;.

'" RIIDDiDg AU Point.
Quick, R~Jiable Service

25c

I
II

:;

th:

:1'~':Hd;

a~d

applicatton

neW

~~s -;::ef~:~::!sfO;o:et::: ~;a"~~ ~:~~~ ~o:;neg ~::~:; h~T:~;':. ~::nno:~~:~ut 150
,·."rn., 0. , ..",~
So.,h.m. A!tee ,om.',,;,. of th. ,. the ,., foe ,. ,p'rtm•• L·;:;~; I q';'~ID"'"
Ko Information

lI.S

to

project tenattts v,,'lll be

to

__ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ for /i(lrne equipmenL

Will g(l to the

these

eel to the.. pre.,ent 68.

has

the ship hit a mine,

C:~e~~e:;~ h!()l~:~~s th~

Among ;mprovemenlll made or

-11----------'----------

RAGSDALE-LIPE
TEXACO SERVICE

COMPLETE TEXACO

The Only Veteran-Student Owned Station in
Carb.ondale

'=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiii:iii~
VETERAN'S CAB

up

Lady in the Lake

between
lUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
Oct. 7-8

:~d h;:l1r~nt~9hol::'~1~ ;o~~;te:~

.'In]:\'.\. l.()Y

:e:;th~t'T:x~:~t o~II:;~ ~:II~~~

THURSDAY at FRlDAY

:
brain in ~hl'mi,;try, so nalur"lIy

on

anA CourteolUi Service

SEE US FOR SPECIAL PRICES

I
I

ON OUT OF TOWN TRIPS

~ ~~:~r 4~a~i:~~:~\\~!e~he8 ~~t~:~ i~3e~t~~n~~e '\~~~ning,

un~~ f~~:~~e h~~~~e:n~t ha~~~:

I

i
1

I

I

Welcome

req",rem'.;;:-;;:;-h~.h

:::'=--"",=::""::"":':==-__

standing, sterling character,

EACH YEAR

~~g~ons,~~:;~' t:~'~e~~:~o~:llining. ~;:~~:ntea~~~h~O~~Ii~U~l~~~ ;~~~u:T;ori~~~ ~:sst~i. !~a:::
Ih

All \·oralJ~t5 of Southern IlIi_

KIven to the stu- and ,dashed out the door. Moral_ 10 to be pre~ented III mid·pec::em.

tlO~h:a~ar}e:r ~;~;~eT: ~~:~~;: :~n~~h~n~~.~r~~t:. ~~h~~:ssr~~fl~; ~:::.e~::e:~ti:,IL~~:h~:_:~~:~laIlY ~:;iob~~:.::t~~U~~;;dil~~n~: 0;;:

I;:~th~n$~~I~n~~ s~~l:e:~~~n~;~ I ~:~ :e;. term

Students

until

the. $2U~J

ih

Committee on Scholarships and
Loans of the l'llIve:n;lty is now STUPENT COUNCIL

OBELISK NOTICE

Stop ill today. and enjoy <lUr excellent foul1tal~l and ru'Ug sel"Vice.

:~I:I:'":t:Plit~~een~I~I;It~I~:~ ~~:: 1:~d;ll:e::do;r~a:z f,~~<,~~p~,;~

son

~.

Varsity Drugs

I

I!l!;"""""£
Do You Know

1

I

~!

L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.!

mois l·mven;Jty, who wlll produce

the oratorio.

ti.t~d"toal~ ~";:~fi~b:~I:.a;~e:; M~~~~,~h:.~1 ::h::;r:~/ojr ;:T~~
~~:~ih~~lrT~:o~~~ 8l>at:o::a: ~[:en~~~, a~c~~l~erl"~i\.~~si\~~ L~~:

iha\r
had a PTA o'gant~allon The'111CallOn (<Jun(",I,
-- ber 23, meeting

"
. place.
""
your

~:i:j~e~ae~~~;~tC~~~':;he% i~l~

:~di;r:' :e:.,:I~:, t~~ at1r~~o~ SETS ,MEETING DATE
sophomo~s
Le~~o ~:~:I:~k, R::f('K:;~lr:::
111 order to 'be ellglhle for ~ to ben-e on thc A<I~'lljory Council

\Ve again take DleasUl'e in cordially
inviting you·'all to .make "our place"

.

That...

ARTICULAR

P

EOPU
~CLEANERS:~SS

I,"·n,,'
'n-"el~ct
Ing

of

LabOrator~arlo~ Plesh~
Editor

of the

Le"l d \ ,J.

on comm,ttee
Hammack

....hROo., ...
H,lIam W~
also cho~en
A r ... gullll m"('tlng time "a.5 set

:~; T."d"

able ill the basement of J'a:rkin· choir ..... ill ttftcars<, each Monday

at the

."ht., 7 00 m M,m

"it

:~:~J:~e~h:~,~g~~~:~i~b~t~~:r :::e~N:r

.llumlna-

in

-

12c & SOc. tu: inel.

1

$2.98

and

$3.50

JOHNSON'S
Ready to 'Wear Dept.

'==-----__________--l

,...--------------....,;..;;.;;;;0
Twenty-Five Years
Your

FORD DEALER

December.

______

Pay. Well To Look Well"

Elite Barber Shop

ChlcBJrO's new bubwll.Y IS the
flT5t In the world to use fluores102 S. lIIinoia
cent (daylight) type of
............83I111T• • •II:::w~)::: ~s: ::~Ot;:lit venlllated'loo_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--i

I

SATURDAY, OCT. 11
]W!'.-\J.O ..... <; ("A.';SrDY

Be A Sweater Girl!

AWARD IS OFFERED

The money

The Big Sleep

AdmjS~lon

I

SOUTHERN ILIJNOIS
=::~n~n!l h~en:~:d Wae:;S~~'tt~:;Sli~ VOCALISTS INVITED
"h"~,,, .. "h •• ", ,.h..
TO 'THE MESSIAH'

)tood
My eye; .caught the mora.! of
helllth, graduate of lin ",('credited the story JUst Ii» the ..,ounselor

111 m'JlltU· 1l0(jA.HT in

The Marauders

There are now 2,074,833 in Gonrnment employ,

---

Oct. 9-10

I

KO'I

......_ _ _................................

i"

So Goes My Love

Cilr, broke. September Hi, 1946
he enrolled at Southern. All that

ably exceed 2() billion dollars in 1947,
::n7i:~ w::~~~: a~~t~:. ;~:m~u~~~
Americans did cat less candy in 19.-16, about 17 lhs. ter,m fo~nd him. ~tiU existing
per capita in 1946 as compared with 181~ Ibs. III 19,15.
~l:"kl:;'~;:"~<'~ :~;e:l~ :~:~: i~~~
Uncle Sam is paying 3,228,917 pel'SOIlS ill the United teen~le, "",(,!'"JlSle, een~ic aloms.
States $145,O{){),OOU monthly as pensions fur military ~;;;e~Z:/,~~ t~::'6th:a;~~s~~;!~~1
serYlce of themselves or dependants.
che~k~ .....ould be delayed until
A recent radio survey indicated, among other things, vember 1.

PHONE 1150

- ----- -- - - -

the

it to "'5,000
he

and Carbondale Then a.o;
train pulled (lut
bet it all

Chlca~o

'Despite high food prices, the American fal"lll(lrS who ~~:t~7u~e~l~ n~:j~~e~~n~~\~:o:~I~! I
make up 20 'per cent of the population receive oilly 12.5 making Iitlle atoms oul of big
per cent of. the national income. Amerll:an farmers re- atom~ IIlstead of loafltl~ dV"'Il'
ceive 18.8 blihon dollars in 1946 and the total WI)) prob- town. During' bUlnlnet term he j

!

~......_

,'et ran

After a decrease early in the year, J. Edgar Hoover,
director of the Federal Bureau of In\'eSUgation, warns
that juvenile crime i3 now on the increase. During the
I first six months of 1947 crimes increased 20 per cent
\ over, the same period in 1946, The age of 21 was the predommate age of those arrested,

~ERVICE

O~t. 5·6
HOHl:HT MONTCOMfmy in

moltey he had ..aved. When he
eeh'ed his mustering out pay thIS

N~WS CAPSUL~S

605 North lllinoi. Ave.

Prompt

i

Il.flQ Veterans HOUSIng, is now be- some porches
the putting
'ing ""nstru..,ted at the Chautauqua of 5cre~n~ to hide jl;arha~e.
Sl
prOject according to Ponald
for a
l>ubhc

('.us,; prololem~ of veterans.
!'\ew pollc.les and proced-

PHONE 68
what
able
of
apph..,anl.s
I
=====~=::~I~;:'~i~~':~:::.e~,~~~~:~~o!.~.'~~~m~;;~•."=n=·=11 ~:: ~~~tlL~:" ~;o~;1:c:,,!!,;" b8::~ ;;:~O;:~7rdm~~J;~~;;;~~s~~~~
Work
::y :;:! ::d~h~; thS: f~:~:,ut

~

I .,;·"

:·~~'?:~;~:::~~2::~E ~;,;~~.Of;~)~;~,~~;~~,C~~!~;~~d. "i.~';;~~fllk========"i"il!
~.s~~~.~~~:~

I

(Jf:.':- "'" to be eredJ
',11\, "·,,ttned among
u,Lt~
i'ro,·"Jing both
,',. a"d,Hl ~1tractl\'e setting.

U de'

,Holds Meeting

YElLOW CAB""

These

~1,o,(li

nod"l,ed from adL,,,;,in,l". while the

',,''

Vogler Motor
Company
"A Good Place To Deal"

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:

'Wet wash, washed &

dried,
or washed &
_
T,
~

finished
Free Pickup and Delivery

Help Yourself Laundry
OnE. Main

Phone 1076·K

The Cadets 'are flying

a'-~bd

-, .j

208 W. Monroe

Frida~'~ Opt'" Hou"p WLII b.,.
Georg{> Aile), who h.B.S ju.~t :re- lowed up wIth a t""ut"',,h
hI" discharge from the
!lometlme hefor",

i('el"~

::i~~rty

Robert Pulliam,

25
NOEL CHECKER
CALL US FIRST tOR OUT OF

In;tlatedinthe~ularme_ .. t' ... (!

Mond;'!}'

night.

The

filla!

~~~~n~~ ~~:~O~i:t;;~~~::t !~l~': !
inliOn, Bill As~elmeler, Tom 1::<I.,t, i
Jamel! Robert;.on, Dave Rendie-I

c:is-;

~o~'1n~ FI~~~:1l ~Oul~·~e~,~bBl~u:;:~: ~
line, Don Harru;, Huer
M.v: Robin~on, James Webll,
Shirley, Eu~ne Pro"'I'II, \

TOW!f TRIPS

WELCOME BACK
-- STUDENTS
.

See U.For
'PJSTINe9vL CLEANING
,." 'We rudi'UP"and Deliver

~;'MooEf CLEANERS
79

mal'I'I"d

Bill Ph,[er of Murpb)"borfl

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

p~

'I\'ho

~::~~.!~~t,,~~o~Pte!11b,.r '

FOR EFFICIENT COURTEOUS
SERVICE-CALL

203 W. Walnut

"Lool( Your Best-Life I. Short"

L,:wln~,

Hoffm.nn, Harry
1J.. ,:d
Richmond, Warren (;aorl'J\, {,crhardt Jerome_, Edmund LudC', J"Tl
Shafter, and BIll HIJIIL<i:_"
StGMA SlCMA SICMA
Anna Mae B('f>n of .spann. w:ns
fonnall)' p!ed~d to Tn SIJr1Tlil la~t,
Monda,) nlKhL In the lLsl 1;,-,>-1 week
tbe name;; of two pled~I'~, Don"
Pe-tty, Carbondale, arid l:Iett)' '\c·,
burg, Cobden, """re omItted, Th!~
brings a total of 24 J>le<lge~
The Silrma 810 club open hou_,."
W8.!! held Wednesds}' e\'en",/!:, October!
'

The U. S_Air Forcc no\\' offen \011 tIle ch,mcc of ~
life-time to start \'our c~rcer ltl a\'iatlolL

If you \\;mt

If you want to b& sure
the flannel ",in you get
is the finest quallty,lack

fOf the Mc;9reoor~
Ir,yo"' .....~i¥·

"" .."'t"'- co1

I.

f6r ~Otl~,l)d'fll giv,

you ",rm~~~~.hfQ'C~
tion, and Ion; ~ice.

JOHNSON'S co-op
MiBS Virginia Sullen~ and
Elsie Tox&em. Anna, former:
members of Johnson's Co-op, were I
week-end hoose guest,.."
Various homeeo.min g commlt- I
tees have been appIl'Inted and plan~

:~n;e~:~h~uns~~r

L-----------------.....'

....ay for dcco-

Johnson's Co-op girls are plan·

TOM
MOFIELD
Men'l Wear

j l1lJ~RI:l~lIImll
II

t~

~()n

11;\'(' one 'of the
finC'lt Opp(lft\lT1jlie~ CVCt nfij-'td ill PC:lccttll1c.. hla, bon Cadet pIlot tr.lllllllg has been reopened to qU.lli·
lied appllcanb- presently &cn'ing enlistmcnts in the
Arlll~, and to ci\'ili,1Il ~ uung men who can meet the
saJ'nc lugh standards.
lcam Jo fly,

In order to be cligll,1c, eath applicant must bc! a
single male citizen, hetween -zo and 26V~ years old.
of exccllellt cbar<1ctcr :md pJlysically fit. lie must
have completed at least one half the credits leadmg to
a degree from an accredited college or university, or
be able to pass a mcnt.ll examination gi\'en by the!
US:\F. He must nol\' be li\'ing within the continental limits of the United States.

II pnn <;t 1Cc('~<;flll eompldinn of the tr:lining course,
C.ldL'h \,dl he f.3tcd ;15 pilots, cOlllnm .. ioned Second
fl.: ing duty.

LI( ut{'l!Jllh, .lIId ,mtglll'd Ie

RG!C!l\atton of :\\1,I!lOn Cadet pdot training is
(11l1~ one of the ~C'I'Cral cholCcs open to outstanding
men \\ho \\;mt ipcrcascd rc~pomJ~llity and adYal1CX'lllent jll the ficl(1 of 3\-jjlion. H is now p()~siblc for
qualtfied men to appl;; tor attcndance at US.\F
Officci Cmdid.ltcSdlQol~alld thU5 be able to equip
tl,Jemsch'es f~'r SHeil import.lllt spcclaltlcs as cngl-

ncerillg, arm,1Il1cnt,

adl11ini~trJtioll

and mppJy.

)QlI have a rC3'l ehancc to makcfrogrcss and huild
a sound career for \oursclf in toda, \ U. S. Air Force.
'[Ilk it mTr \\il11 the ReLTUltmg Officer today at
any U. S. Army ,!lid :\1[ For(.e Recruiting StatuJn.

U. S. ARMY Alfll AIR FORCE IECRUITINa SE'tVICE

Four~DayMeetin,g,of • Baptist found~im Points With
Fire ,Fighters In Progress

Pride To Its Student Services

,----9

WOIII.en

Total

I'boh>tTapht... Add £"ai'pmtftt
Th., photo::rrnph}" depart_

ment ha~ Bdc!I'.d new equi1)o
",('nt to its department dur_
11lg' th(' sumn1!!r month •. Thq'
include (I pnotoEt:l.t machine
a"d an ·'Om.,g-a" 4,,:; enlarger. All the photo~l.llt work is

:)"I"\'lnK all uf

THE. E'GYPTIAN

n .....oda .. ,

beell rC!ce .....d.

~outhern

.'111 ill lJuss~s-Busse~

for

Octoher 2. 1947

--fol'nt thloUld] the R('g"i~tmr,
office ,iTld proc....scd ot the
photll lab. TllPY ~Il:o orcrrpJ
a Crown -GrnVtric 4xCi O:IIIl1'.na.
11..< )'et the {'"nH'tu ha~ not

IlImols-:-ThC' most

mnd~

J"pet:ln] Lt-1P"',

Carbondale and
Harrisburg
Coach Lines
ESK O-NO HEAT
COLD WAVE

Welcome Students

Cl.OSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
BARBER SHOP HOURS--8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

PHONE

Capital Barber Shop

420

For the
Carbondale Natioual Bank .Building

BEST

Phone(118.X

in Food

* * *

Hub Cafe
Corner of IIIinoi. aad Maim.

Hair Cuts 75c

The pla~r that's musing plenty of chatter
in jukecirdes i~ "Skitch" Henderson's latest
instrumentaI-"Dancing 'With a Deb." Boy
- what II rIXord!
~SiiilCh"lInd mmt of
bu ..J~_mr-n h",ii_1J
''''i7'''"r~lIngrmtntof

"Va'Ie"'!> ~-t/h,.D~b,"

It's obvious "Skitch" has had plcmy
of experience in tick]in:; th~)~c ivories,
and he follows that l'A"!,l'ricnce rule in
smoking (00. "I ~mok&.1 many differem
b~ands and compared," say!> "Skitch,"
"My choice fr~m experience is
Camel,"
Try Camel5. Compare, Ler your
own experience teU }'OU wh~' more

2·DA Y 'CLEANING PICK·UP AND

DELIVERY SERVICE

By

Charles Bremer
Representing

Horstman's Cleaners
Cleaning ~ Dying. Mothproofint • WaterproopiD.8'

Smother Scott. Field 59-0 In Initial Test
To Meet Tough
Aces Eleven
Saturday Afternoon

Annual Boy Scout
Day Saturday
An annual "Bo}' Scout

Day"

will take place Saturn.. y at the
Southern-EvlI.ns\·i!Ie (oolb ..ll game
McAndrew St.lldlU~

BUICK SALES and SERVICE
Phone 356
Monday Through Friday Bow1inc

25c Until 5 p. m.
30c After 5 p. m.
Phone 158,

R aN T .- A .- P LAN E

ALL~.;YOU

EX·AIR FORCE PILOTS AND CIVILIAN PILOTS, TOO!
..... FaILis' .nel·e;.,.-for good-'-.come out, rent a ship, and take your favorite gal or bud''''<iy fo1"'" hop over tire school, Crab Orchard Lake, or your home town.
.. .. ".,,,. " "II
- ~" ~ .. , ,.
AERONCAS & CESSNAS
' '0;;

Carbondale Airport
OPERATED BY

MIDWESTERN AERO SERVICE, INC.

